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Ininc tithetills place umm titannl that vim quite
5 with timetho earlyparly1111 scenes Iniut

I IcUlunch iii tory especIalI y those iinna a I Id

boutabout 11Kar V est Missouri nodallIll hiMini Jbuy tthathint hehue had manylany times
hlhis fatherfuther undtimid timethe Prophet JoJo-

epheph while thethey wrevere Incarcerated InlitIIJailJol JI wet and Interviewed
OrangeOrne IL Wight eldest sonKOI oof formerormer

1111Iyman Ight wholio UPu now 82

rens old IIandld with hisIlls daughter
Wintersister Harriet M1 Wight
Iisi finite feeble InIttII hodbody but hilliln mind
seems to bfbr asns bright asnit18 evereerever-

II found Brother Wight Intl Illshis usual
roodgood litthumor aand1111 tn etu Ito wMillingii I Iii g
to10o talk InIII fact witsti11 pleased to do so
Elder Wight soldsaid IJ ataioaloo youOU willing

too a statement fortor publication InIII
regard to what youU know About JoJosephthpuncommPOl ofot the Prophet Josepn being

whilewhilo In Liberty Jail to lead
thothe hurchChurch Certainly I aninllmum I

Then saidnl IJ Just write mo out aiiIthose points
mindmil I willwi Rivegive It In your ownwn words
following Ists

InIii regard iito thitl statement ofot JohnJohn-
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WWV Higdon I endorse ItI In everevorevery point
Brother John W of bclieh-
enltrigngnl InIII Liberty prisonl on when thO

JosephJOHeph Smith Sidney Hyrum
Smith othersothes were
here thetho othersotheta neroacrewerl Caleb
and Alexander Mela I also visited
hotho prisoners atnt or about thotime gamo
nut slept withwih themlucia lanmany times ntat dirdifdif-
ferent dltomcatferent periods ant I cannot recollect
otof overever hearing thotime subject ofor annutUI ordi-
nation orlination mentionedmentoneMy fatherfuther JhymenLymanlall Wight norlor mliimy
loathernother neverI alluded to It during their
life timesinto In iii1my BOso10 I take It
fortoror granted thatlint Joseph timethe son ofot timethe
Prophet Joseph Smith wnwait not 0101domeddalle to nilfill thelie place ofot his father InIn-
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thethe Liberty jailJai I wastasM bornbor In thetho
of New York Nov 29 1823 hence

nmantal about seven years olderohler thanthai
Brother John WV And Ifit annit
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curred In tImethe prison would likely have
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collectcollect ItIPrevious tpto0 this while I waswag several
years younger thetime Apostles
werewore organized and1111 commissioned to
assist In leadinglening and governing thothe
Church I caneln recollect everyovery letldetail
distinctly StyMyty acquaintance wIth thetime
Prophet witswasWIS from thothe year 1830 totl lilahis
martyrdom and I1 can truly nayenyfay hhuhe Wwaswas-
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mua1 Prophet of God and wasI appointed
to the divine mlmissionn to organize the
Churchhureh of JostleJesusJelus Christ of
SaInts Iniii this last dispensation

AHApt1 to the believing nnnailand
practicingpractising polygamy I1 havehavo nsaslS nearilear aIcertain knowledge of tImethe fact I mayInytinysay asl filmyanyalY man living I was welnell acac-
quainted with mostmutest or allni of hishla wiveswires
nnand talked with them on thothe subject
ntcit thetime caineIIO timeinto my wirewife also talked
with them

liltIfI therelucre is18 anything further thatlint IIs
necessary for meincmt to communicate In rere-
gardgardgaril to10 my recollection I willtwillingly
do BOso
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Furtherlurther talk withwih Brother Wight
broughtrought outnut thothe following facts 1He-
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MMasnl baptized Into thothe Church Iniii thotime
spring oftf 1832 witswas with the Church
through allal their troubles in the Untostate
otof ls brother Wight tIlledfilledfiet aI
thirteen months mission to thetime state
ofot Virginia In company with
MiI1 Grant amid others was Inlii
ntat thothe time that thotime Prophet was tapcap

ntatlt DIxon IllI and waswa onoone01 ofor
the crow that went up thetho Illinois rivetriver
onout thothe r Maid of IowaIossa to assist
In rescuing thetime Prophet
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